
We are delighted that you’re here today! Please introduce 
yourself by filling out the Connect Card provided in the 
pew back and place it in the  offering or in the bin at 
the back.

           Coffee and tea is available in our foyer. Enjoy!

WELCOME!

Our nursery is a safe environment available during our 
Sunday gathering for children up to 5 years old. We 
share a Bible story, games or art, and have creative free 
play; all taught by loving, caring individuals. 

Every Sunday except the first, will have a time of 
worship, play, simple teaching, and conversation led 
by screened volunteers in a safe environment. Our 
check-in station is set up and a Pilgrim Kids team 
volunteer will be available to register your child 
from 9:30-10:15 am each week in our foyer. If you 
are a first-time guest, we will give you a registration 
card to fill out so that when you return, there is only a 
quick check-in each week. Kids stay with parent/guardian 
during the music set and are released for the Pilgrim 
Kids! ministry time with our team. Kids remain in the 
fellowship space with our Pilgrim Kids team until the 
parent/guardian with the matching tag (only) checks 
them out. 

PARENTS

+ WELCOME: 10:00 AM 
+ WORSHIP
+ BODY LIFE
- Prayer, Narrative Lectionary, Spotlights, Giving
+ TEACHING: Triggered Series, Victory through Spiritual 
Seeing and Hearing, 1 Samuel 3:2-10 -Pastor Shel
+ SENDING

ORDER

OCTOBER 13, 2019: PROPER 23C / ORDINARY 28C / PENTECOST +18

TODAY, Fall All Church Leadership Meeting
OCTOBER 14, Thanksgiving
OCTOBER 19, Prayer, 7-7:30 PM
OCTOBER 30, Jesus Collective Regional Vision Casting 
OCTOBER 31, Halloween Neighbourhood Outreach
NOVEMBER 1, Scott Erickson, Say Yes

CALENDAR

Please join us in chatting with neighbours, passing candy 
to kids, and filling cups with hot cider! Let’s spend the 
evening together as “a light in the night” helping connect 
our neighbourhoods to our church! Let us know you want 
to help by email: contact@pilgrimchurch.ca or using a 
Connect Card.

Pilgrim Church is partnering with Lighthouse Steveston 
(PAOC), Reunion Richmond (BIC), and Gather Church 
Steveston (NAB church plant) to bring in artist, Scott Er-
ickson whose very personal and universal conversation 
about the death of a dream and the overwhelming voice 
of Giving Up in our lives juxtaposes story-teaching, par-
ticipation, humor, and image curation. Don’t miss this!
Vancouver Public Library, 350 West Georgia Street
Tickets by Eventbrite, admission $12.00

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 2019, 7:30 PM – 9 PM

An informal gathering for those interested in learning 
more about this new Jesus-centered network being 
shaped called Jesus Collective. This will be a time to cast 
vision, share input and feedback, listen and learn, pray to-
gether, meet some new friends and network relationally.
Tenth Church, 11 West 10th Avenue, Vancouver
FREE! Register: https://jesuscollective.com/events/

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30, 10:00 AM – 3:00 PM

Gathering to update, talk about invitational and missional 
living with Jesus, and general planning is important! Our 
proposed agenda for the meeting today is as follows:
+ Finish Sticky Teams
+ Work through fall/Christmas calendar
+ Vision and revitalization check-in

TODAY, 2:00 – 3:30 PM

SUNDAYS, (starting) OCTOBER 20, 11:35 AM-12:30 PM

WHO: Youth grades 7-12
WHAT: Study/Read the YOUTH Narrative Lectionary
WHEN: Sundays after the worship gathering
DETAILS: Bring a bible and food if you want to snack
CONTACT: Charmaine, 604-760-9388, will usually con-
tact via Facebook group (Pilgrim Youth page)



Affiliated with the North American Baptist Conference

10/13/2019 Pentecost 18,
Ruth 1:1-17 Ruth Follows Naomi
We are using the Narrative Lectionary as a way to 
encourage Biblical reading and reflection. An insert 
is provided in addition to the sermon notes for use 
in household devotions and readings for each day 
during the week. The readings follow a 9-month/4-
year church year cycle. These devotional inserts guide 
households through  the story of Scripture from creation 
to the early church over the course of nine months.

+ Pray for upcoming connect events; Halloween, Scott Erickson, Christmas caroling, 
our weekly Sunday worship, and our Home Churches
+ Pray for our Pilgrim Kids and youth to desire to grow in faith, love Jesus, and walk 
in his grace
+ Pray for healing and filling of the Holy Spirit 
+ Pray for the energy and learning of our volunteers
+ Pray for  your pastor and family
+ Pray for all who serve in ministry as volunteer or vocation
+ Remember to pray for your neighbours. Get to know their names, and ask for 
spiritual favour with them.
+ Family of the Week:  Vi Tran
+ Church of the Week: Redeemer Chinese Baptist, Surrey
+ Missionary of the Week: Sorin Crivceag, Iglesia Communidad West Hills, Salem, OR

PRAYER

Visit pilgrimchurch.ca to give online through PayPal or 
e-transfers. Our e-transfers address is:
giving@pilgrimchurch.ca. If you have questions or need 
help deciding what is the best way for you to give, please 
speak with Andre, Shel, or Harry. 

GIVING

OCTOBER BIRTHDAYS
 21 Izaak Lewand
  Maureen Tran
 28 Allen Coates
 29 Phuoc Tran

OCTOBER ANNIVERSARIES
  Manfred & Waltraut Lutje (1963)
 19 Shel & Anne Boese (2001)

CELEBRATE!

Shel Boese, Lead Pastor, 778-751-3313, shel@pilgrimchurch.ca
Andre Deepwell, Elder, andredeepwell@pilgrimchurch.ca
David Wing Tai Liu, Elder, davidliu@pilgrimchurch.ca
Corrine Lewand, Ministry Support,  corrine@pilgrimchurch.ca
Andrés Pérez González, Worship Director, andresperez@pilgrimchurch.ca

MEETING LOCATION:
6075 Inverness Street, Vancouver, British Columbia V5W 3P8

CHURCH OFFICE DROP-IN VISITING HOURS: Monday through Thursday, and 
Saturday 9am-noon (please call in advance). We follow basic ministry ethics guide-
lines, our staff/pastor will not meet in the office facility alone. A third person must 
be in the building or the meeting can take place in a more public location (e.g. coffee 
shops/restaurants). Call or text 778-751-3313 to verify or to meet at other times/
locations.

ELDER & EQUIPPING TEAM

Sign up for our weekly email, listen to sermons, get 
notes or home church questions, read our newsletters, 
and stay up to date with our calendar online! You can 
also find our sermons on YouTube, the Google Podcasts 
and Apple iTunes. Visit pilgrimchurch.ca for links.

PILGRIM CHURCH DIRECTORY: Access our church 
directory, event schedule, bulk email, and texting  
groups for leaders, all on your phone. To set up an 
account, fill out a Connect Card with your email address, 
then download breezechms.com/app and sign in! 

Wi-fi (Sign-in required)
Network: pilgrimwireless Password: pilgrim@inverness

CONNECT

Home Church is the core unit of following Jesus in community. These smaller groups 
meet inside our homes in neighbourhoods where we go deeper, build  friendships, 
engage our city and neighbours, and walk out the Christian life with each other. If you 
would like to try out a home church to see what they’re like, here are a few options. We 
would love to have you!

+ SATURDAY BREAKFAST HOME CHURCH
WHO: All welcome!
WHAT: Teaching-based discussion
WHEN: 2nd and 4th Saturdays, 10 AM - 12 PM
DETAILS: Rotating between South Van and Surrey
CONTACT: 604-836-8198 (Wing) or davidliu@pilgrimchurch.ca
WhatsApp for group news and updates

+ KILLARNEY HOME CHURCH
WHO: All welcome!
WHAT: Teaching-based discussion
WHEN: Fridays, 7:30 - 9:30 PM, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th Fridays
DETAILS: E 58th Ave. & Kerr St area (rides are available)
CONTACT: 778-836-4091 (Maureen) or maureentran@pilgrimchurch.ca
WhatsApp group for updates

+ SOMA (SOUTH MAIN) HOME CHURCH
WHO: All welcome!
WHAT: Teaching-based discussion
WHEN: 7:15–9 PM, 2nd, 3rd and 4th Wednesdays
WHERE: Poh Suan and Yola’s home
CONTACT: 778-751-3313 contact@pilgrimchurch.ca

Now is a great season to join a team here at Pilgrim. We 
have a team for you! It’s easy to connect and we provide 
training. Chat with someone serving, use the Connect 
Card, or email contact@pilgrimchurch.ca today! 

Already on a team? We are transitioning all schedules 
online. Download the Planning Center app and check 
it for scheduling and to switch or block out dates. You’ll 
receive a reminder before the date you serve.

TEAMS

pilgrimyvr


